Advisory Module

Main Page

Open Mozilla Firefox and type http://www.proftigyan.com in the address bar to reach to ProfitGyan. You will
see above page which is main page of ProfitGyan. From this page you can navigation to other pages which
are helpful to understand ProfitGyan better. If you are an advisor you can select “I AM ADVISOR” and if you
are trader/investor you can select “I AM TRADER” those pages will help you to understand ProfitGyan in
much better way.
Click on ProfitGyan Login to gain access into ProfitGyan.

Login Screen

Here is a login screen by entering your authorized email address and password you will be navigated to
ProfitGyan Internal Panels. If you are not a member of ProfitGyan you can register yourself by clicking
“Register Now” button. If you have forgot your password you can click on “Forgot Password?” link, which
will redirect you to password recovery page and new password will be mailed to you.

Client Getting Started

If you are registered to ProfitGyan as client (Free User / Advisor’s Client), then you will get above menus
which are very useful to maintain your portfolio.

Advisor Getting Started

If you are registered with ProfitGyan as an advisor you will get above menus which will help you to fill the
gap between you and your client. You can track your client’s entire portfolio and give him proper advice.

Group Management

You might have different packages for your clients or you need different services for your clients thus you
need to create a GROUP for each service or package. Click on “Group Management” menu to manage your
groups. Above screen shows the group management page. From where you can Add New Group, display list
of groups with total number of clients in it and edit or delete existing groups.

Add Group

By clicking “Add Group” you will get screen to add new Group. You need to add Group Name and Pricing of
groups by Monthly / Quarterly / Half Yearly / Yearly. You can even add small description about your group.
You can create one SMS only Plan Group by checking “Create as a SMS only plan”.
SMS Only Plan: In this plan client won’t get any quantity to trade within SMS, client will just get a CALL
without quantity in it.

Group Management Client List

Above screen will appear when you click on any group, above page will display the entire client who are in
that group with their email address, phone number and expiry dates. You can modify client and see individual
client performance also by clicking arrow.

Manual Client Registration

There are 2 ways to register client with you one way is “Manual Client Registration” and second one is
“Generate and Manage Coupons”. Click on Manual Client Registration for First type of client registration. On
click of Manual Client Registration above form will be display; you can fill the form with necessary detail like
Name, Address, Country, Mobile number etc. Your each client will consume one coupon of monthly,
quarterly, half yearly or yearly. In another case you can give free trail to client from 1 to 4 days. You need to
select group from client, depending upon coupon you have to chosen groups selection will be displayed. You
can also specify Client’s Portfolio amount on which client will get quantity; client can modify this amount by

login into his account. After completing whole form with proper details client will get SMS and e-Mail with
user-name and password.

Generate And Manage Coupons

Let’s see one more way to register your client. You can click on Generate and Manage Coupons menu and you
will be redirected to above page. You can request to generate new coupons by expanding PLUS sign. You can
get complete list of pending and used coupons by clicking on Pending Coupons and Used Coupons
respectively. Here you can specify client name, email address and mobile number to send the coupon to client
whom he can use to sign up with ProfitGyan and click on Finalize button to select group and send SMS step.

Generate and Manage Coupons - 2

After specifying then details of client you can see formatted message which will go to client, you can also
select group for the client; click on Send SMS to send SMS.

When you issue some coupon it will not directly be used until client wont registered using it. It will stay in
your pending coupons pool until client registration and after that it will be transfered to used coupons pool. If
client won’t use that coupon until 15 days coupons will be revert back to you and client invitation will be
expired.

Client will get above mail with coupon code and complete step by step process.

Expired Group Management

Above Page is of Expired Group Management, Where all the clients who are expired will be resides group
wise. You can click on group and it will display all the expired clients in that group. You can renew clients
from there also. The main aim of this feature is to maintain your database from day 0.

Renew Client

This is is Renew Client Page where you can search the client to renew the subscription. Click on arrow to
renew the client. By default the page will display list of clients who are already expired before 5 days and
about to expired within 5 days.

This page is client renewal form; you need to select coupon and group to renew the client.

Manage Client

For advisor to manage the clients is very tedious work, we have simplified it. Go to Manage Client
where you can search the client either by Name, Mobile number or email ID.
You can also switch the client between the groups as shown in next page.

Edit Client
You can modify the client details by click on client's name as shown below.

Clients Awaiting Subscription

Here you will see list of clients who has register with ProfitGyan and selected you as their advisor. They
won’t be activated until you activate them from here.

Overall Clients Performance

Overall Client Performance is the centralized tracking hub to track your all client’s portfolio with script wise
and Asset Class wise. You need to select asset class and all the scripts will be displayed from your client’s
portfolio. You can expand the scripts and see which clients have the particular scripts in their portfolio and
you can assist them to hold the position or to square off the position. You can get group wise summery of
clients portfolio with Risk they have taken on their portfolio and return they got. You can e-Mail / SMS
clients who have particular script in their portfolio.

Individual Clients Performance

You can even monitor individual client’s portfolio, you can search using client’s name, mobile number, email
id and navigate to its individual performance page using highlighted arrow. Client’s Individual Performance
page will be as :

You can see Asset wise scripts client have in his portfolio in percentage format, with that you can see clients
detail and Risk and Return ration in single page. You can even edit client and see his call list.

Rating Support and Resistance

You can give rating, support and resistance in single page. You can even search scripts asset wise.

Manage Permission

It might possible that in your firm client management and send trading call are tasks of different persons,
hence we have taken care of that and developed Manage Permission where you can create / edit / delete
permission groups and assign permission to sub users. You can search user and transfer them from one
permission group to another.

Create Permission

Lets consider you have a one person who is responsible for Group Management and User Management so for
that you can create group for it and assign relative menus to it. When user with that particular permission will
login than only those menus will be appear to him which are assigned in his permission group.

Create Sub Logins (Users)

You can add sub users by clicking Add New User; List of already existing user will be display in table where
you can edit, delete user or even change their password. You can see last login date time with IP address so
that you can monitor and prevent unauthorized access. Add New User window will be as below where you
need to fill all the details

Advisory Panel

ProfitGyan’s Heart is Advisory Panel. You can send trading calls from here and manage open calls and if you
have some announcements you can send group wise or individual client announcements.

To send trading call is as easy as abc, First of all select the groups you need to send trade call. Next Select
Advice Type (i.e Positional, Intra-Day, BTST etc), Next step is to select Asset Class, Next step is to search
and select the script. Then enter Risk (1-5 %), Trade Price, Stop Loss, Take Profit and their above/below level
criteria which are used to form SMS which is more understandable by customers.

Open Position

When you send any call you need to do complete follow-up of that call, you can close that call and give update
on that call using Open Position Tab, You can filter calls Asset Class wise and call type wise.
There will be complete list of open calls, First of all you have to choose on which call you need to close the
call or give updates. You can close the entire / partial position with SL and TP modification simultaneously;
you can modify two parameters simultaneously from SL TP or Close %. After that press GO button to finalize
call, you need to set trade price and type of call (i.e. SL Hit, TP Reached, Active call or others such as Cost to
Cost). Finally you can send SMS / IM or both of them simultaneously.

